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Food * Fun * Frolic I
Br till WklMaa >

Tell It Like It Is. . .
And that's not always easy Boulevard is probably paelia Louise onr of ihe South- 

  telling it like it is   'cause a U Valenciana. land's leading restaurants. 
what may be one thing to Gourmets come from miles Permanently moored next 
one person could be somr- around our Southland to to the Terminal Island Ferry 
thing else again to another, enjoy this native dish of old Building on the main chan- 
And you can't please all the Spain. Not only is the dish nel of the Port of I-os An- 
people all tho time, or how- itself enjoyable but the price geles. thr Regal Prince's 
ever it is that goes. as well 'cause it runs just Ix>uise was. just a srart cou- 

Taste buds vary, from $3.85 on thv dinner. pie years back, an ocean- 
mouth to mouth and from This is a seafood-chicken K'' in R luxury liner carrying 
time to time. For example, combination dish consisting traveling merry-makers 
have you ever just finished of chicken, shrimp, clams. flcwn the inland route from 
your breakfast and had your and squid and cooked with Canada and back. 
wife ask you what vou want- saffron rice. Comes served Offering both American

with assorted relishes,
choice of soup or salad,
Makes for most dilicious din-

AtPtl for dinner? Woosh 
that point, who knows!

Rawd onp time ahou* 
some delicious cuisine at a 
particularly nice snot along 
out dlnc-out beat Some peo

and Continental cuisine, this 
exciting floating dinner 
house is open every day for 
luncheon, dinner, cocktails, 
and banquets from 11 ayem. 

It's easier to reach the 
Princess LouUc than you 
niav think. Just take the 
Harbor Freeway all the way 
to the end in San Pedro. 
cross tho Vincent Thomas

qualiiy of name hadn't *tx vpars the 9R-caso crdr-r Bridsre (have vour quarter 
changed one lota but tlv*e of Monte Real was finally ready at the far end 'cause 
people just weren't ready received from the Bodegas that's the part of the free- 
for that which they had or- Rioianas In Spain. It's a wav tnal ' sn 't Tr*0 thcn 
dercd but didn't think to choice table wine of the 1959 »t«V in '"e right lane and 

vintage ... "a good year" t'k* the first road off which 
owner-host '* Ferry. From there, just 

follow your nose and If It's 
as big as this one you can't

with your plans for your 
next get-to-gether So let's 
have sorriA togetherness (or 
the holiday season.

Suitr" starring 
and Lee Grant.

Dan Daily

Caught that hit thing 
that's going on at the Hunt- 
Ington Hartford Theatre in 
Hollywood yef It's got to hr 
one of the f.mniest things 
to hit this town in a !on^ 
timr and just heard that au 
thor Neil Simon "is a: hi-; 
funni"St when he's mad" if 
that make< sensr

In his "Plaza Suite" show 
for example, hr weaves him 
self into a situation and rvrn 
thouch it's his ewn brain 
child, he finds himself ga 
ting mad at what he just put 
down on paper Like in thp 
first act of this three act 
pre-entation

He got mad at thf woman 
who wanted to "r^lhe I

Incidentally, thr first 
prize winner at the Interna-

pie took our tip. went there tional Wine Exposition in 
and werr disappointed so Borrleau. France, has flnallv 
the board lit up like a 
Christmas tree.

IRONSIDE PRINCESS . . . Just h..w "ironside" the S.S. Princess Louise it 
would be problematical but Raymond "Chief Ironside*" Burr chnsr the Prince** 
for a waterfront epi<.odc last week. Shown above is owner-host Jerry Sutton, 
Burr and John F. Parkinton, assistant manager of >hr P*.rt nf Lo% Angeles.

found it's way to the Mali- 
dor. 

Now v'see. the cuisine or Following a wait of

blame their own taste buds 
They b 1 a m e d everything according to 
else. Rill Fremont. 

So let's live dangerously ^ ( 
and mention, as starters, 
the now luncheon soup

son of grand opera present 
ed by the Music Center 
Opera Association in con 
junction with the San Fran 
cisco Opera. This will re 
place "Salome" which was 
originally announced for the 
March 1  30 season of ton 
productions in 18 perform 
ances.

tertainment 7 nitos a week 
at the Santa Barbara Inn.

miss it'

ranee Ramada Inn.
It's a choice of two differ

In a mere two short years   
memi that John Greeory has of operation. Jerrv Sntton's Buess you know the opera 
come un with over the Tor- S.S. Prlnrem Louhe Floating jeason has begun in Los An-

ReMaurant has come In for epjei. Rinskv-Korsakov's "U
many awards of excellence. Coq d'Or." which opened the 

fnt gourmet soups which Mr the most rcc»nt being the f\ni of js performances by 
Grecorv. owner- host of The Silver Circle Award for 1968 the New York Cltv Opera on 
Rjmadx. has personally test- by the Restaurant Writer-- (he 22nd at the Mu»»r Ten- 
ed until he felt it tasted iust Association of Southern Call- trr'i Pavilion will be repeat- 
richi They come served in fornia. rd on r>«.c 6 This Tito Rudel 
Individual tureens accom- The Princes* is In excel- Capobianco production 
panled bv sourdough hr-ad. ien , cornp,ny. too. with such which has settings by Ming 

The international flavor fl n(, dine-out spots being Cho Lee and costum-s bv 
prevails with French onion, honored as Scandia Chasens. Jose Varona. features Bev- 
Russian borscht. and Fng- perino's. URue. L'Kscoffier erlv ^ills. Joan Summers, 
lish Cockie-Lcekie heading Room. Matador. Marquis, and Norman Trelgle. with 
"" l ist Trader Vic's. The Cove. La Julius Rudel rorthicting the 

Thev snup dishes are Scala. and thr Bel Air Hotel New York City Opera Or- 
meals in themselves and a But The Prlneew ran off ch"«tra

with all honors for outstand- There'll be two perform-
ing cuisine, excellence of
service, hospitality and at-
rr.oshphero. which vou must
admit is a falrlv sirahli bun-

Then as an added attrac- 
fabulous "Pow-Wow's" they 
hold there in tho FlrewatrV 
Lounge of the Smith Bros. 
Indian Village Restaurant.

Where else can you go to 
get those double-sized cock- 

Los Angeles audiences will tails daily. Monday through 
have the opportunity of Friday from four in the 
hearing the first two produc- afternoon 'til six in the evr- 
tions of the entire "Ring" pning? Sure the regular 
cycle contained in a current prices prevail but they're 

monsters!
hen as an added attrac 

tion from four 'til 8 pm. 
you'll be regaled by Bill 
Bailey at the Hammond 
Organ

"John" and "Dave" the 
Indian Village's "medicine

four-year program on the 
San Francisco Opora Season 
tickets go on sale in Decem 
ber.

real taste treat these blus 
tery days we're facing. So 
try this some riav soon for 
a noon-time delight. And a» 
55 cents you can't powiMv 
bawl ui out too extensive!'', 
even if your taste buds 
aren't tuned In on that par 
ticular day 1

 nces each of "iJt Bohem*"" 
throiuh Dee. B. "Cavaller'a 
Rustlcana" and "Pasllaeci" 
on a double hill. "1 <>s Contrs 

die fort "child" In the Indus- d'Hoffmann." the W»st Coast 
try premiere of "Bomarzo." a 

Owner-host-oaptnin and new production of "Manon."and
crew Jerrv Sutton. in accept- and three performances of a

  t « In? the distinguished award, new production of Gounod's
naid special tribute and "Faust."

Now here goes the neck thanks to his peneral man- And if that doesn't take
again and this tim" it's with ager. Mike Morrell his res- rare of you opera buffs for
authentic Spanish food taurant manarer Dick Fox, a starter, vou might h» in-
That's Spanish, not Mexican! executive chef Paul Peron. twted in knowing that

One of the most called-for and his sous chef. Leo Roy "Das Fheinenld" will he per-
dishcs offered at the Mala- for their personal eontribu- formed In German in Shrine
dor Restaurant on Wert Pico tlon to make the Princess Auditorium during the sea-

Therc're some real treats 
awaiting you at the Santa 
Barbara Inn next timej 
you're up the coast a ways, j

They're featured special 
ties of the day and incude 
such goodies as whole breast 
of yfung caponette (under 
glass, no less') served on a 
slice of ham. madeira wine 
sauce, sliced black olives 
and fresh musnrooms caps.! 
Parisienne potatoes, aspara 
gus spears hollandaise and 
all at the handsome price 
of 13.75.

Or. maybe at a n i c k 1 e 
more you'd like the cassolet 
te of braised tenderloin Beef 
a la Deutch. simmered in 
Burgandy wine garnished 
with fresh mushroom caps, 
sliced green pepper, German 
fried potatoes and green 
vegetable.

Then they've also got the 
seafood special   fresh fish 
In season served with potato 
and vegetable at S3.9S.

There's dancing and en-

men" are ever on hand to 
blend your favorite potion-- 
on the double which is 
guaranteed to drive away all 
manner of evil spirits.

And about now you must 
be getting ready for those 
holiday meetings that seem 
to have a habit of falling 
along about this time everv 
year so while enjoying ycur 
pet libation, look over the 
facilities available at Indian 
Village for banquets, parties 
and meetings or just plain 
old pow-wow? Ample space 
for dining and parking

You'll find the experi 
enced staff here most coop- 
erative and helpful with 
their printed emnus. all 
moderately priced ready, 
willing and able to help you

While we're on the sub 
ject of holiday parties and 
facilities for banquets, etc, 
there's another spot in Tor- 
ranee that has sonio fine 
 -pace available for such go- 
ings on.

It's Rrsr and 1/niis -Song's 
Tea House Restaurant and* 
Cocktail Lounge on Cren- 
fliaw n^ar Pacific Coast 
Highway. They've got plenty 
"f spacn fur those private 
partie- hut hettrr nail it 
cloun if you're planning any 
thing real soon.

Py the way. Ronnie'* lit 
tle cocktail lounge in tha 
rear is enjoying some swing- 
in? things those nitrs.

As you probably know. It's 
wedding nite" yet he created Teharu and the Young T'olv- 
her. " nesians Monday through Sat- 

"I've seen her many urday nites and caucht re 
times.' 1 Simon says "She's cently helping out with son* 
in her late 40s and her bus- and danc" were a number of 
band has gone off with hn f°H" well known in the field 
secretary or someone else  of entertainment. Polynesian 
and I s?v. 'Goe. that's just s ' v 'e
rotten  it's not fair" " Tahitian favorite "Suner>" 

But there you have it offered some exotic styling 
Simon dreamed her up and in Tehitian danring. along 
then got mad at the whole with "Susie and Jean " 
thing So that givs vou the 

In the second episodr. h" rough of the "happening" 
got mad at a bunch of peo- going on at the Tea House 
pie who told a hunch of lies these chilly fall evenings, 
to themselves Then he got Get's warm inside, though, 
mad at the young hride-to- you can bet' 
be who locked herself in the; 
bathroom on her wedding; 
nite. Once aqain, Simon's 
own brain child but yet he 
got mad at his characters.

And so it goes throughout | 
the current smash "r-la/aj 
Suite." And come to think of | 
it. Mr. Simon must be a bit j 
of a character himself, bu'i 
doesn't it intrique you toi 
think there arc people like 
this' Makes for an interest 
ing bit of background music 
when you go to see "Pla/a;

bar lor//A fit
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N.gMly in Mi* log«(« 
Op«n 4 pm lo lam

900 N. WESTERN AVE., 
8310211 SAN PEDRO

Suoerb Cantonese Cuisine
Monday thru Saturday

TEHARU and the Young Polynesians

Umllr >lyl* dnin«n !>«• »> IJ 
IXOTIC POlVNIilAN COCKTAIIS 
IntaftalniMtil Men. Ihni Jcl N.fKli 
In •*!• c«<kloM l*unf* 
Aiitt •' ''•• porkinf In Irtnl *»4 rtor 

PHONI 316 5450

Dinners from 5pm

(f THE ADMIRAL RISTY*)
rHOHt ton 077 ftfte(l
M»i«V»TIONl . J//-UU5U

• CLOSiD MONDAYS • 
JIJJO PALO1 VIIOIS OIIVI WIST AT HAWTHOINI IWO.

DINE OUT 

TONIGHT

HOP LOUIE PRESENTS

THE RENE PAULO SHOW
CANTONESE AND MANDARIN DINNERS

At Peninsula Center
and

Torrance Only
3 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

THEATRE 
*^^

P.»dend» B**ch Blvd. it Crcnihiw. Garden*

II623 So. Hawthorn* Blvd., Hiwthorn*
676-9161

33305 So. Hawthorn* Blvd., Torrinco
378-8386

2773A Silver Spur Rd , Peninsula Center 
377-5660

ELABORATE . . . Thai jutt about rn>er* ll at (he 
International Hotel'* (irand Hallroom, a-, doe* the 
tpanking new carpeting of »ame, trflertiug the rich-

ncM> of the irci>t ^..>(I,IKHI n<odrrni<alion program 
the ruum h»k undergone in rcicnt weckt.

r GOURMET DELIGHTS 
FLAMED AT YOUR TABLE

TORRANCE RAMADA INN 
4111 Picitic Cotil Hwy 371IS11

3421 So. Sepulveate Blvrf.l 
979.3477

> HOTBl-RISTAURANT

CHATEAUBRIAND
SERVKD WITH C'HAMPAGNK 

FOR 
TWO

An Adventure in Cantonese Dining
Open Doily for Luncheon-Dinner-Cocktails

10974 W. Pico Blvd. • 11:30 to 11:30 • 474-1519

CHUDS KWTION . vx

UWUHM*lli*»«l» 
MOIUMHn  »»! 

IT'S THE WORLD FAMOUS 
FOR THI MOST INSULTING FUN

NUTHOUSE
WE SPECIALIZE 

IN PRIVATE

PARTIES
5 mil«» from Port O

Call and Princ*lt
Louit*

412 W. "C" ST. 
WILMINGTON

TE 4-2109
Old 

i*f •( Popcorn 20<

JUatador 
FOODS

OF SPAIN
Flamenco Entertainment

Intimate Banquet Facilities
Open 7 nights a week

l«Mt  . PIC* H» .   IM MMtlllmatt 4>k-4M*

NOW thru TUBS.. DEC. 3

WALT DISNEY FAMILY SHOW! 
"THE ORIGINAL FAMILY BAND"

WALTER BRENNAN BUDDY EBSEN

Also "BAMBI"
"FIVE CARD STUD" 

"SNOW WHITI"

hUNt ROOM R
Kmnt roodiSm.d 
In An Alaw*pkwiol 
\itioriiaUtiinr*

I uni.kion r.ntf«et liom 1 M 
Uianif EalfMi from I.2S 
Xuerv.lmm ero-IOM

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL

EARLY THUNDIRBIKD OINNIRS
D.ily 4 'til o:30

S und»y 11:JO 'til 4 p.m.
Adult*—*2.«S — P«poo»*»— »1.*0

INDIAN VIIU«<
RESTAURANT

IUNCHION - OINNll TOW WOW IOOMS - HIIWATII 
Op.o D.lly Iron,  ! » A.M.   T .ItphOM: 1/i »!»»

4020 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY • „ TOMAN"

PENTHOUSE RESTAURANT
\\urid Ftmuui

Slnlmg Sll»«r ,-, Ulnnei Knlite. Iron. I 75 
Umnw ixrvic* *^* K«.«rnliim» *7«-B*KMI

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL

O OHH DAILY MM. lk>v fit. «> 

. fuHCMIOH ( COCKTAIL? (

WALL ST. 
WEST

UNION BANK BLDG.
O*l Am* OMW

i UI-Mfl ^^^^^

lAKt OUT, TOO*"*"""*
HABIT-FORMING- 

BARBICUI •

'• RIBS • CHICKIN 
• SHORTRIBS • TACOS

tun H*WTHO«NI »LVO
INOLIWOOO *) 'M


